Mary Elizabeth Creel
December 27, 1928 - March 11, 2012

Mary Elizabeth Putman Creel, 83, passed away Sunday, March 11, 2012 at her home in
Mt. Enterprise. She was born December 27, 1928 in Henderson to Osburn Wood and
Sarah Cagle Putman. Elizabeth graduated from Henderson High School and was married
to Boyd Lewis (Dick) Creel for sixty-five years. She was a homemaker who loved her
family dearly, and was affectionately known as Me-Maw and GaGa to her grandchildren
and great-grandchildren. She loved to read and always had a witty sense of humor, even
through all her illness. She was affiliated with the Baptist Church.Elizabeth was preceded
in death by her parents; her brother, L.B.; two sisters, Doris and Madaline; and her eldest
son, Marvin Lewis Creel, who died June 2, 1954.She is survived by her husband, Dick
Creel; son, Larry Creel, son and daughter-in-law, Randy and Jan Creel; five grandchildren,
Jesse Creel, Clint Creel and wife Christen, Jody Creel and wife Stephanie, Austin Creel,
and Tiffani Creel and fiancé Wes Chandler. She is also survived by three greatgrandchildren, Nevaeh, Callen, and Camryn Creel.Graveside services will be held at 2
p.m. Wednesday, March 14, 2012 at King Cemetery in Mt. Enterprise, where she will be
buried beside her beloved little boy, Marvin Lewis, under the direction of Crawford-A. Crim
Funeral Home. Officiating at the services will be Bro. Dean Grigsby. Visitation will be held
Tuesday, March 13, from 6-8 p.m. at the funeral home.Pallbearers will be Sonny Riddle,
Michael Creel, Jesse Creel, Clint Creel, Jody Creel, and Austin Creel. Honorary
pallbearers will be Ronnie Bradberry, Jerry Creel, Bill Creel, and Bobby Creel.In lieu of
flowers, memorial donations may be made to Landmark Baptist Church-Grounded
Quartet, P.O. Box 97, Mt. Enterprise, TX 75681.Condolences may be made at
www.crawfordacrim.com.
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Comments

“

My heart is broken to hear of the loss of my dear friend. We just recently spent many
hours visiting while at Autumn Leaves and remembering our days of friendship. I will
cherish that time. My thoughts and prayers are with you

Mozell Duncan - March 13, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

The deepest sympathy from all of us. Louella Putman Compton was my great
grandmother. We just read the obituary in the newspaper today, and I just wanted to
send my sympathy.Jimmy Culp

Jimmy Culp - March 13, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Prayers are with your family.She was a special lady that always put her family first.

Mrs. Stephanie Johnson - March 13, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

condolences to family best friend in school

ruby pearl prior hand - March 13, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Dick, Larry, Randy & family,We would like to extend our deepestsympathy to
you for your loss. Mary Elizabeth was such a fine lady & shewill truly be missed by
everyone.May God bless, comfort & give youpeace during time time of precious
loss.Sincerely,Ben & Geneva CraycraftMoni, Benita & Joumana Tabch

Benita Tabch - March 13, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Dick, Larry, Randy and family, It saddens me to read of the the passing of your wife
and mother. She was a sweet woman and will be missed by all that knew her. All of
you will be in my thoughts and prayers in the coming days.Norris-

Norris Langford - March 12, 2012 at 12:00 AM

